Abstract
Introduction

55
Stemming the unprecedented rates of current biodiversity loss (Pimm et al., 2014 ; Ceballos, 
65
Targets may also reflect contrasting conservation paradigms. For example, prioritizing high 66 species diversity may be viewed as a proactive approach to conserving areas of high biodiversity 67 value, whereas targeting areas with a smaller number of species in rapid decline, or a large 68 number of species in modest decline, could be viewed as a more reactive response to species in 
Methods
128
Species selection
129
We initially identified 117 species of Neotropical migratory passerines for which weekly 130 distributions were available based on eBird spatio-temporal exploratory models (Fink et al., migrants passerines and thus a small number were not included in our analysis.
141
Spatiotemporal exploratory models 142 We used the eBird citizen-science database (Sullivan et al., 2014) given species by a typical eBird participant on a search starting from the center of the pixel from types that comprised at least one pixel. (Table S1 ).
213
For each target, we defined the top 10% and 5% (see Appendix 1) of landscapes as a 
222
Results
223
Geographic variation in priority landscapes
224
Our results highlighted a strong north-south contrast between regions containing the highest 225 diversity and those with the most severe average declines across the community (Fig. 2) . This 226 contrast resulted in very different regions where landscapes were prioritized for the two targets.
227
Priority landscapes for high species diversity were concentrated along the Pacific slope of
228
Mexico, the Yucatan peninsula, western Cuba and southern Mexico through Nicaragua (Fig. 2, 
11
Supporting Information (SI) Fig. S1 ). In contrast, priority landscapes based on average severity 230 of decline were mostly in Andean regions of Colombia through Bolivia (Fig. 2, S1 ). The regional 231 concentration of priority landscapes for declining species richness was also in the northern
232
Neotropics, similar to diversity, although with fewer priority landscapes on Mexico's Pacific 233 slope (Fig. 2) .
234
Variation in focal regions for the proactive versus reactive conservation targets were even 235 more apparent when we examined the extent to which the targets overlapped. Of 96,079
236 landscapes in the non-breeding region, only 26 were in the top 10% for scenarios based on all 237 three targets (Table 1) . Overlapping landscapes were mainly in two regions; the Cordillera de
238
Talamanca of Costa Rica and west Panama, and the Cordillera Occidental of Colombia (Fig. S2 ).
239
The overlap was also low between landscapes for average severity of decline and high diversity 240 targets (n=35 landscapes, Table 1 , Fig. S3 ) and between average severity of decline and number
241
of declining species (n=155 landscapes, Table 1 , Fig. S4 ). In contrast, there was a strong,
242
positive correlation (r=0.79) in the target areas for high diversity and number of declining 243 species, particularly in southern Mexico, the Yucatan peninsula and Honduras (Table 1, Fig. S5 ).
244
Human footprint and land cover among target landscapes
245
The magnitude and trend in the human footprint index differed among the three targets. Priority 246 landscapes for diversity and average severity of decline had a smaller average human footprint 247 than the non-breeding region overall, whereas sites prioritized based on the number of declining 248 species had footprints slightly above the region average ( Caribbean (see also NABCI 2012) and it is possible that species overwintering in these regions 328 are more evenly influenced by threats throughout the annual cycle.
329
Our study provides new evidence that recent land conversion in the South American
330
Andes has contributed to population declines of Neotropical migrants overwintering in the region 
